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C'ha.;; F. TI;1rh ·n1 (f B: . t"'r fr-""1
i rend 'cfnga sQries 0" iC\·j· ~J (
CCUl't Houpc in Bro\Vr.'vc~(l ,r,«' tP f C
peJ.!' unIque. f~lr Pni'l11111 l'el ,rc<
or dellomir:Etion, {told it is '~itl fc.ot f'
trin.' he preaches the pl'lmitive ano ,( i ~ , "
p'"ncl dcc1at'o:'; that ail the;!"') is hl ~a1 (t.,:~ '1 t)
1 wroug,l
't vL.t 11.
. ",.J1C
\...TQ(_
h.(1.ve '110 wor k~3 o·f"
'=...-'j·ever tii.:·ough the opcn;tionsoftho Ho':, C ..
He believeJ in litci':-.lly p,'<:!cticing".ll,l, c 1
mar.ds of the Bible, believes in b:t'liis:n by in·
, mersion. Lord'~ Slipper, feet wa3hinr,' and ( '"
vine hc~lir):':, alld extends f!n in\'ita t ;( I to 2,'1
to bring their sick LO be !Jm::cd 101',
ho,is·
ands of cures have t'lken pl(~:':J und0" his Inin~
istry. ~1r. Parharn b no wild-eyed, lcng-h L'"
cd crank 01' L-natir. baL is a big'hiy cl.lture'.~,
intellectual man, one \\"h0 has li.1ade it a lire
study to look into existing evilc, and f:Ug,~( ~t·
ing the proper ·remedies. He places hin'sdi
upon ;-"corel that "proof of the plldding i
chewing the ra.'-l·," and that the m~,nifcst:ttionci
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IS l:}1~,kc
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thescq :cro': D2.vi<l.
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"v ."" I,· .... ct"llog:an""'l sce~\:n~ t'J cO:1~;:i '1t~ the infid£::l
1 "c 1 th' t Je3us t00i. .. he' llcepter of D:lVid.
'{;ere to g:':u... t tnt' fact that JC!3US came a3 a
If
!,fl not 2.8:. P:.;(·<;t an.i Saviour Nin(:tcen-HunKine
..... ''f r ~1, t~erC! Y.'oui-1 bo yet Jdt a flpi.\cious lie
<Ire

h,v,

L;:HlIn 'reel yeur3, between the d('!1.t.h of Zed~
1 I.hJ C mlug of .h~s'!~. wh~ will no' :::ome a~ a
j ! t'lkc the sec,tcr of Dav:d unt!l the clo:::\e of
t;'
.Y'~:::;I

n'!~·[ll, in person :tJl'ion
li ':1;;,' 121 -~. l-;~,)
, i l l .. J~;)j i:}mt lhcr,:' ~h:\;J oe a ii Ltcrll reign
;i;. ~ Th'yj"md . ,nT:;, No ono C'" dl!"!1j th'it
'''''pn of D?ni 1 \,:'W3(' hO'l.,1 ~,':a;1 0 go!·} (Lne
1.
. '1 Bm:l:re) W:!'l rt,}'dy a lit~r.l kmgdOli1. and
':", L'!1l'ire bo~y re-Prcscntat:.\·~ ofJr.~ral k.i"J~-

ml1st f(l1lo,1,." his ,vork, Ot' he st:'-':ld':, a frau j

to be

.. andfals8 before the Wo.rlJ. "rr;l0Y p11a1l ")0U\
/'
'n ~
in other ton9:llCS,"
is verlne'j in 11
-~
1 n.nd many languages have been intcrp:;\.!t" 1 . )
I
then1 . Tbe::;c mccfn2b ~rc vcr~· ~nt !' ~ i_ '="' () ,jIJ
~ha;l . . hartly behl)ld the ten-tved ki'lg~
tho3C h'ho h~..\'e attandcd. r~i1d it L 3:.1'1 '11.1."
hich the !.l~on.e cut without haw:]:.;, out of tho
'
t
'
f
th
B'b'
,
r
I
r
r;.,
....
~
cnl':r::~j!let-hem ·.nd ~st:lblh;]l;ng!ln F:,.('!,·
.
111S InLerprC(a ions o.e J l~ "re ,':O';a r l .'1 ..
1
•
If elC hod.v :1.0,1 nt'S' rc E'l'thly
ly dear, The preacher iJ fluent anr" dC(luent., '. "
'} . '11!l the Klngci.-)!n 01 H.ig-htl:o'Jsn!""B cswith a remarkable tact to cudgel th hYl ccr;t' ;0'
t),e terrib,'y 0: L'1e ten-too..! Kingdom bij
-"'""amf"an adeptness to produce conf.dci1~e L\'ld e .
hopein thesinner. Hisin\'itationsr.,):,d:"Com~
'''''!~''''llrC\l tne·C9.1!cri-;t'J ,",.'gll v.·ith Je·
jf yOe\ want to-you are weleome if you d· ,"
.1Gusan,1 ye:tfS 0/"1' u'l;,k!"ilicd human.
A con verted millionaire is expected to be i'"
(Pa~''l 123-q 4- 5,)
h3:'~ next week to assist in the meeting. a!ld L~,'ti l~t'''nQdoe!Jnot n~ve real holinD~B of he:trt and
it is reported that Brownwood m<lY be~ome a lif. :
01' be re"ul'1'e.te.j or l;ve ,0 l,e gIQ,-ifieJ, anu
central strategic point from which the ba~tles l'el"O ,h Je""" eve I' nglol':~ed humanity during tl:!e
, against Satan in Texas \vill be ·waged. and l~Tillt:, t.l!l1. By t;H~ re·Je:n;ltlon. r~3urrection n;) d
chan
" of fl.lJ. Un.t bel'JD:~ t:) the BodYI Iho Chu r CH,
that other men controling vast rapital wi II soon r'J.!e ~o __ ~ I;:Y6~ i:'!.(~m 07el' the cities of the cJrth to
make [!,'1 inspection of this city wi th tilG- C 1:1
'O'~l ,,:th Chi" Or.e Tb :sand yeal's,"
in vie\v to a figurative colonization of thi~;
l.....ll.Ll<:" ou~ a ryy~pl~ :I)r Ins name, and
InO\-CiJ10nt.
1\..'5 follo\ving are al::-eady OV81'
10' t.hert1 from ~lum:":1..n to r.!vine nature.
200,00) sfro'lg:n Am3rica, and over 20,000 in
"
C)ng~ 127 - ~ 2. )
rl'ex~.'4. L~ttol·.:1 of inql.llrr are pouring' in fr0m
-, foi.' III::! g!ori is per:rdt"1 to bkc out n peoo'v6rTexa:::: a'1rlotll,,~r 8tates, QXP-"cssine the inot1jf'\ na:1 e, \.hrou~h s""!"\ciifi,~tiO":I, I):-inrrl'oln of
tc;}t;on tJ b3 h"tc dUl·in.0.' t~li.; revival.
;.' i'~d theSpirii.., t~C'TSC' the! .inS l,)~r. ofUt\d:
In hi~~ ln3ciL1g just C103Cd at B~lxt'e:~ Sp.,.ings
oYer twenty-four stLtes ,v(;rc re"'l'C-

f'elltcd

, .... :n, g~;l."1 hfm,;pL' for C's Church, t;hat he
l'~

DL'"J'.':::·\"'Q:)] ~~e"r-;J ~·rJl.·10 ;9iO, (, r.

n til.., :. 1 c~:;".,.£--:~
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to come sLall he to the prai;e of IIis glory in e f"c How magnificiently docs the wisdom of God
of all the h0Jy an:~cJ"-"orm30f the dust, tr~n "!'It;d shine forth in glorious brilliancy when the
by rower Divinp into cr.atures of eternal praise," "'search-light" of truth is turned on, and the

•

Durmg Nl:illennial Age, "eternal life" i.;;t~-I Holy-Spirit reveals God 's glorious plan of sal(Page 127-q 4-5. )
stored tom::mkind conditionally-througtooe- vatiOll.
(poClge 123-~II 2. )
\ "In the close of the J udgement
Age there is brought
'
d lence.
I
"
."' d h
,'"

"Thepeop[ewholivedllring tbis agchavceverl~ting to pass the "newheavena -the sancbfie W orecel e
,
.,
A TI(lthe "new earth"-themeek who
life condition alY -Hubject Lo obedIence.
',
Ilmmor t a I l'f
I e. t receive everlasting human-life. And "there shall be
Conditional immortaliLy, through reg€J: ra-, no mere sea, "--those who know notGod,-lion by beilJg born of thr> water and Spiri,~vho God now descends with the Holy City, tlleNew Jeruat JesLis' coming arc exalted to immortl')l'ty, salom, Christ, having flmshed HIs wOI'k, YIelds all m(P
127 2)
I
I to the hands of Lhe FaLher, takes HIs place among ihe
glory is permitted to
out brethren, and "God ,is
and in all " through the Cflunt~ reopl ~ for Il ip name, th r oogh' sanctification, tieing less Cycles of Etermty.
I em of tbe water and the Spirit, they seo the Kilgdom
Such are a few quotations of Lhe doctrines
of God; Christ having given himself for the qurch, of the Apostolic-Faith-Movement, as it was inthat lIe mIght sanctIfy and cleanse It, He exalts\ peo- t. d d t th
Id th rough the columns of
pie to eternal spiritualli!e and immortalit-.!,...
,10 ue:
CO e woIr
W'ld
"d'ted

,.

t

Ij"VH~gJeesus forqni~

"

ta~'

."

a!~

'A VOIce rymg n TI1e

",'

I erness

e I

,Tl~e USh€rlDg,~n of the MIII:nn~um,}he,.be- in 1902, by Chas. F. Parham (See bottom of
gmnll1p; of the tImes of restitutIon,
(PHge 137 - q 4, )

index page) _ Projector of the Apostolic-Fait.hMovement and editor of the official organ of
" And at the dawning of the great Millennial dlys-:- the move~ent-The Apostolic l"aith- (See
tl.e Eun of Rxghteousncts Rn smg WIth healmg
h13 .
.
. . ."
wings, realize the power of the ends of the w
tile tItle page) It IS fully suppolied by the SCllptage to come. the Restitution of all things,"
ures, which is the only religi,S)]1 on earth that
God's purpose in premising a Sa,w
q. h~s a plan ?,f salvatl,~n that really sa~es ,manmankind, was to restore the mass oft::
u- ~md from pre,s,ent co::dltI,ons, whIch IS the
man race, to what they lost in the fall 0
JesuIt of Adam s trans~ l esslOn ,
,
(Page 127-q 3.)
1.
And Satan hath put It between the lIps .of
"Yet, God so loved the world, t hat,He gave lIw on y hIm, who would uSLlrp the authonty of hun
begotten Son-II promised Saviour fo r mankind: the God chose an~ gave the honor of being the
plan waa, to r ostore the mass of the human r:
to "Projector" of the "Movement" and "Editor"
what they lost in the fall of Ad;>m(which all un .nct- of Lhe Apostolic Faith, by saying "he ought to
ited, .nd many heetlen WIll recelve)-eve rlastmg hut h II f t ~h'
h d t'
go 0 e or 000 mg suc a oc nne,
1'[ "
man- I e,
' yet b'
f Ifill ed
.• '-. Surely has been, an d IS
emgu
The general resun-ectioD takes place
er Paul's words, that there wou1d be a falling
the Thousand Years (Millenium) are fini !lli, away before the "Day of Christ. "
"thejudg-~m<'Dts are set;" some CMt intt! f!i.tl • But there is also a "voice from neaven"Strv--~~
" hke of fire," (second death) and those .
in- ing "come out of her (Babylon) my people, "
ing are restore::! to "Edenic perfectio
that is to say come out from those who -J-Jave
(Page 12G--q 1-4. )
j
fallen away-the " great apostacy" (which
'Then bcg;ns the White ThroneJurigement Da,' '4 ge
or Th01;sand years, At the c10se of the Age, t4 lIlot spirit of Anti-Christ began to work in the time
r
found worthy of life, are cast into the fire , V
. to of the apostles in tne children of disobedience )
those, who by their works are found worthy of
"to for they (Babylon) have become the habitation
these are given cverJasting human-life) restored', the 0 f d eVI'I s, ana' th
" t an d
' e h 0 ld of· every f OU I spIn,
po~ition of innoceJcy in the Garden of Eden,"
I cage of every unclean and hateful bird, (RevAt the close of the Judgement A,ge, \,:,"e , :ave XVlII :4th and 2nd verses,)
,
two classes-·those who have receIved I
01'-1 People! Post up on church lustor y previous
tal-life, (those who were born of the Spin ,nd I to the Council of Nice, and compal'e with mod~lUt on imm~r.taJity,) and those given eve ~t- \ ern Christianity, then compare bO,th )Yith the
mg hU1l1an-hte. (those, nJt havmg put 0,1' Im- New Testament teachmgs, then gwe heed to
mortality, but r~stored to the conditic'l of your convictions, ~nd act accordingly; bl'aring
Edenic1nnocency,) And 'Chl'ist, as Sa,. i'our in mind that th€ ,"tares" and the "wheat"
:md Redeemer, having accomplished Hit' PUl'- have been grotv-il1g up together in the same
pose, tUflnS the Kingdom over to the F~ ,her, field until noW'':'''th"e closing
the "Gentile"
and God is All, and in All-the At-<.'/le: lent times; and are all getting ripe together m
cO:'_lJllete. -Oh! bw wonderful are God;' ~! "harvest"-the end of the world, (age,)
,
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THE DEATH OF EVE.
The r"llowing piece of p""try by TEWA~J) J. SPZNCE. and rcvi8~1 hJ toe i!:ditr.r.•
is a dC3cript.ionof the resc;.l to f Adam's tran~gr(' ~sion. anj the prornise.l "restoration" hJ
the "second Adam" Christ. While one feature ;,:; ('ntire1; ()i'\\ilte/l, we by no m~an5 i;;nO:" 3
it- namely the cal1ing of those in this age, to the spiritual birth, prCilnratorJ tJ th~ put·
l.i ng on of "immortality'~ WhCil Jc~U'i come~, that they may 'Participate with Him asjoin~~
heirs in th~ times of "rt'freshin~.·' or "bh~·sg~n6 of the nations" bi a I I re ig;1 of justice, '
~nd "res titution of rot l.hing3 spoken by aH the ~Iy propb!:ts since the world bCR'an ." Ed

Dying; slowly dying; E\·c. lh~ first, th3 iairest. lying
On a hillside, in the sClnset, 'neath t. terehinth, was dying:.
Pain sat writhing on her forehead; teal'J.rop3 tr~mbling in her eye;
While the brilliance of the silnset made it harder seem to die;
And the fragrance of the flowerets by ner loving children brought
Joined the evening's glorious lJe:luty in a\1 akening bilter thougM.
{TIm spake "Eve. "i
"Oh my Adam, my beloved, I am filling fll11 of fears!
Take my hand and sit beside me; let, me see thy running tears.
1 am dying, Adam, dying! Dark and terrible is death!
Take my hand and watch beside me. while I dra", my lingering b;-eath.
N ever yet seemed earth so lovely as it does this glorious eve:
Never since creation's dmvning, ha\"~ I been so loath to leave.
Lo the gralldeur of the sunsetl 10 the beauty of the flowe,s!
Lo the warble of the songbirds! m:tk'ing all such glorious hour3.
Oh! my heart is heavy. heavy, dreary. gloomy, full of dread,
And a horror of great blackness gat:l'Ts round my aching head .. ,
"Mnst I leave you? Oh my children! 1'Ir(\ your songs for ever o'er?
Shall I never hear your laughter-ne,er, never, never more?
Adam, hear me, I beseech. thee! at the'mom~nt of my death
Gather round me all my children; all the liniage of Seth;
Let me hear their voices weeping: let them kiss me on my brow;0b! That Cain and his deseendents cOllld assemble with them too!
Bu t that llroud one would not gather with the children of our God;
No! Not e'en to see his mother laid !meath the verdant sod.
He hath gathered his descendants in yon city he hath bui'll;
Proud rebellion 'gainst his father, (adding to his oili1!r guilt.)
Cruel was he, selfish, wilful; murderer of my second boy!
But God gave Seth for' Abel, and in him restored my joy. "
"Adam! canst thou read the riudle- I have kept it in my heart;
I have pondered o'er it yearly; tell me, prophet if thou art?
Why did God give Seth for Abel? thinks't thou, Adam, it could mea:l
That if Abel hai nlJt suffered, righteous Seth had never been?"
" Adam! wherefore art thou weeping? i-it fel: thine Abel slain?'"
(Adam answers.)
"Nay, my Eve - thou first woman- 'tie, for thee in dying pain,
What to me were all my children? I could lose them one by one
Rather than behold thee dying- dyin3'
like yon beautious sun.
>
Year by year for long five hundred, dark and melancholy years
At the grave of murdered Abel, fallen have my bitter tears,
But this night, thou glorious woman, my ~rushed heart would rather sec
At my feet a hundTed Abels cold in _death instead of thee.
Oh! My Eve! 'l'hou first and fa irest, all these melRDcholly year~
Have been sweetened by thy pureness, have been softened by ~hy tears;
And to know that thou art dying-that I cannot lend thee breath,
Cannot even ease thine anguish, is t9 me even worse tha n death.
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, 1 w:!s that I m gh t r,er' I wit h t
•• L I
Fo)' I w(Juld not hc' f row':-,
(11
IC
'J.
t I E)
Ko\\" thy liltle clay i~ C!I(';! r" "! (r: • It tl ' (::"1 f1 ~ ;g
Thc, u hrt W,il>7, I sl'all foIIO\'
( \. to (. (r'hl n;!,I.t~
ThOll art I;oing-, T'l'inc(c o '1f h"au' ,I') '( dl ";'h;~h tholl h t t:·lJ .
Ard the ),nat'l "r li'e wil hi:! \I 1 e t 'rn'r~ 'J it'.' C(';e1:
A.nrlw'lile mi~hty Wt""(!scf :1("(,") ).O( [;. ng h'" ~. Y'r'~
Of the in f, 'a1e h('1'c::.ftr!", F:r. . . 'l, ~ llr 'l(VC1m('r':'l~
O~l! That in our PPHCfd'U 1,O'art1en C
\'/4 t 1,.:_ t l' ~ ,'ct lO j ;f"
801hatwl'mi g'htJiv(lfore\"~r. (i'l;11( (ftll' " ,rali (rp·\..{f
(,h' That from t'I01';(, shinin~ ch
1, 't k '1](' ";;1 In' '\';('1'<':"
(rvCr;,,.,. ... l. . ,,)
l

T

"f)ilrr,('('. ,'l':lr.1 ' 1)'1 u+ f, .... : Po {)t, ''1, - ''1ft the. Le "cl,
'T\\'aK hy C?.tillfi trf'p'')rb'c '('I \ { l;r. t i t
• I ~,
'"
With (lIC :n:iu l ('0'1 ot /!cav(;
\' \II" ',t> I 1.' I~ .. (.~ o'l ;;c~"

"Ev!,,;! Or'"
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Yea, olle litt e iC!'lft"~f 1'1 ...) tar, \ hl
c.:n·'·'''~rdl·(~(ll
On tlly burn!~r: bro'" ,,'oqld L/I , .. , rc h tl.
>,1)' f\\ ct" t r€f.,
Oh! Th{,ll ('I'd 0" I'tn'o t 'c)
it ~ r.
h('~~rI p nry;! T! r~";
Take th0 "Kan~(l'l)l \,,11~Cll T lOll
1)1(. • 1 '\ 1 Y r 0"]- ~ [\., \.11
fls,a.,.:
1
1"ake what- nt " proll,l ("li ll ' tt
"
l'llsn'llt\i~ll >;rife:
Dut! 0 '1 G·"I! 1\h'~ ,,;.,'h, a'lo'v 'n
"t!c'cfl r~"
Tlltts cri"o A(!'l~, \v.......... .,....... J ~"lp.
f t·11·, l"1l"111r::g \\'01'(1,.
Guzinf!' ~f- tl-tn e'i ·t·v·,t d l ';'h
,r '\! i I . :ltnif1,,' , \' ot'C' " P
l

f

lliIflrne}'lJ1?' in
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Held by tall and n" y
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l::.;.r !CL> (~n.~(l.
III C \ 'i \ 'I"ri tn:~\d ,
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"E\,p!" He murmel"I'(: "I amI"

( I to)l 0 '("" it (Ie lhi,> \'err nigl.t:
"Ov('1' t'1pl'e:" IIi,; r:O'ht '" el! • oin 'Ill: to (h (", ,:'nt rlr:-:mel'inr: Ji!?'ht,

C1camin~

in th~ (i~u~nl "[r:lrll~ n.· h-' 1Y h ", . .:kn: nJ r' t!~c ('~.i.l·r.e~s ~JH·('(:d.
Wile 't t'~e (n,1 and holy ,aWL' .r 'cJocrl "rwnd \\ iTh <i~llL tre:-d ,
",\ncl it may h!' lh~t tomoIT0\", Ly"'c I. "'"t 'I"; oj 11~(' mern,
I !-:!lnll tning the "10(\'.':'-; 0; 11(\ ling. ".1 . in~~' :~1C0 ns 0110 !:cv:-hr.rn."
Mornin!( ('am€' witi1 FOn~~ ~l~d beRlIt, • orc:,\.1 ,,' [ 'll' ,C~::-:1, [J'ining dew:
Adnm c.,me with we:!!')' "oot. cps, c'mpty l"lmi, '::lId rallid b! 0":,

In

t~l~ l'l 'H~il~ \ 1f hl1' b')1.' l ~Y.

i 1 t'r' b ...j li

t 1':\ o~ 1,:'10 ~n }~~ . 1,

Eve, t!1? Lt;rcst, i1.y 'pf.):\J '1'01. wit 1):1.
(F\'c 's yi ,ion,)

h?~ .. t a '; 0:12 n',\\1.. _1")~::1.

"Adan: I nn11~~J.1)p:;! ha"p~:!! \vop' !'."nq '1:'~rr': :~~ :- "' . ~ ~::;0n!!:!
Sit and hear m~, nltholl!"h c';" g, I h.:\(' ffmllhir g' f'('cd (0 t(,!! ~
Now I know ":hy "Scoth" w;/,s givrn ill t!lel'!'0I11 pf "J\,ld' deadNo\\' I kno", o~ '.\' hom t' wns .~»O!('''1 , "l!<' .,IH<II crush the serpent's hea.J, "
Not Ion!,: after thou li<H'st started on thy .io~mICY )"Cst might
Slc.:;p canlC DC'!, me a~(i ell
It 11e i:! it" Inanti0 ~Olt UJJcl Ii -ht,
And it sccm~c1 tr.c H(m',' of hc:,,'cn <,.h-n 'r"), Y i.'O'Ol"l :;;1On",
And O:1e Rt~U' of 1 ·>. .h 4fi S j 1, .1( ~,(1, I ':l(~ :'0' m"~ \\-'ht' r~ :. (\';, 11:1.<.1 ~ one.
Le:tcli np; onward to tn,' '(,.'Tck'1 ", ,J I [cl'o\':\: I. (11('\11(11 Wllh (:reao,
[<'eari ng to bd:old \'>l; ar.~c'e, ru:ch;r." rom d I"ilh Rilrnt tl'('a(' ,
Tl cn thc "tl'ce ofljfe" I\',i:'1("'· d. to\l'('I"':"c!b':- (fycre;
nut it's hl"lnehe' '""en"( e'] • ,1\ r. u' d l"kc !'old tr.c-'rlli t it Ixrc;
And no Ion "'1' "thornsnnd thi tiC',;"1 oek d (1.(, J,:-.tl\'," l I~ading til(re:
l!ut a bro:!u and lc';~l "hi'{)1\v:' ,. linc I with "w rtle ,~'ees :ll:d li1':"
.c\l'ld no Lm,\cl' shining' 'che! ub Jro\'c mc fl'\,! 1 ,he trC'e r.!;a!!l;
B!lt °On3" styd an'] Q3.:iz- 111C! C.lj~l·J flii.'"\r t~l·t~l t\~ "6))13 of ClEf:. "
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who I _,d," me en1,(,'" 1,0'. ,aid, '"cat and liYe [ol'('\'er!"
FrJ.TI s"l'/")r"/ b"_E1 ..!:1~~ p: l"'~-(-n~; i(~li .. 1i;\.; a\111)'~i' tin~ed \vith gold,
I did ca" :::Ild ill my eat in;; tLi:.<·~ , W \'. nu(l()UR (0 be i:oid;
For a beauty p-uthcrcd 0'(-1' them; m:d L e rililirv ol'the rive!'
Seemed like mu~;ic scft Fnt.llo1y, SUC~l ,:s c2rth h~~th listened never;
Then Iny {lpc;h ,g-re',\" clea:" 2.!1d l),)u./f~n"'. a.Hl t!l!.3 b:)ci/\; rJJcs of sk.in,
ClJr;

3ecmei rcclecm~d 1.:,' resrituLon, (,Cl' it b:!,! p::rta'en '0 £in;)
And felt as to bQ flo.ting ip t'1" S0ft n' il'a:'r.lllt air,
While, mid all this ',vondel'ous bc,u.lt.l', one there \\ as appeared more fair;
And I turn8d to him \yi:h g8.zino;; for f'1Djo:;tic was his face,

r

a

And his vcry presence filled me with a :,wcet and g-pntlc gTaC(,;
Noticen I then Y'1"J'k; of woundiJl.~ in his hands and feet and head
And as one who reau my w0ndering-, he respon.Jecl; "I W:l- dead;
For my heel hath thus been \,;oundell, a): to crush tll" S2rpent's hoa . "
Much I Marveled, marveled greatly, that a Loin); \\ ho had died
Should he ji "infl', speakinj", moving. \,'hcn he sho\';cJ tv me his side;

And bell olel' I saw wi th wor.c1( J' on t1.~t rrlo]'io].1s b d.v bourne
Such a scar as th r>U , Oh Adam~ on thy si 1c Ier me lIas, \".( rl1,
Then he sp"l;e:
(C'lrist speaking -in ';i2lOn to Evc.)
"Whc'1 lone;y Allam slept heneath this tree of life
, Tho\l wa,t tnl,cn f:c m 11:5 bcwCTI1, tl'O!l \. ast formC'1 to be hi" \\ ifo:
But the f0rn1 tiH)U now art hearirog fincc thou ar. l'edccr!1cd fronl sin.
Comes frem me, <:.nd not from !\cLm; I L1!v(' Lought thee; tl:ou :.rt mme."
(Eve':; OWI1 words.)
"AB he spoke th('s," words, Oh Allan· I \-.. as melted into bye
Porthi:::; i\'on r1 c'''':'1;) "l'vtan of Beaut.y" ~uc:.h a~ mOlt~l ne'er dld have,
And J fell d'lwl1 there before Lim, ~ "in" out, "Whatid thy name?"
'When wi th words of bweetc;,t accar t, I.~ reBI'onded, "Son vf IIhn. "
"';011 of !Ibn:" I ci·ied. uDstai'Li;;,!, "urt t10u oft:1e race where Cuill
Found hi:; bride, O:1C d0gr2.C?U 10,";er th.:l!l the sons of mcn~~"
(Christ speakin2'- in yi"'ion to Eve.)
•

•

"Nay.)l he ~n3'wvercd, "I a;D bran:;h.~ of t!le chosen lin:: of 3eth,
vVhowas unto t!po apPJintc'l :!fter "n;,h:douJ 1\.001'5" death;
For becaug a that holy Ab;'l, by the bloody Inncl of Cain
lhd he"l1 torn fl'vln thea, and Inartyrcrl, onc was born to thee again;
For G0d f!aYe thee Seth for Abel. and he liveth in his stc~d;
30 that Scth hath be",n unto ihc~, "ALd iSUI frem the dead"

I. to~, like 3eth 3.P.l l~vifl.g, having "from the grave arisen;"
TI,OU ton, EIf(" ',ith glori~us bodY, shalt Le l aiscd frum 'neath the seo,
And the "tree of life" shall feast thrc in the "Para':!ise of God;"
Thon qhalt eat the "leaves of healing:" Thou shalt live from "uge to age :"
Thou shaltrlrink of "life's pure river, thon shalt ull thy thirst assuage !
Fer as power vns gran te:! A Jam, Iiie tu give ~o righ teous Seth·-Life, which b~t for "Adflm's failure" ne'er had kn91V1J thep'Iins of deaLh
S::> to 1JJ~ as "second Adam," God hath v,rant~cl now the power
To impart to me;') the "blessing" cyell·-Life for Evermore." "Goo h'l(] made "covenant" with Ad?m. "Iud harl he railed no: under te'lt,
God had granted life fe-rever, an] in him had men been blest;
But like Cain, his fi rst-bora, sinning, he ,,'as by God set uside :
Birth-right lost, (life eterm'J) in this v<\st creation \I·ide.
r, though later born, like Al-ei. 1-:1\'e beel1 s~t in Ad"m's stead;.
For when tempted, tried and tested, fmthfu! wad found till dJad.

1, th:JUn-h but a "Cal'p8)ltC(~~ son." lowh. bH~1ble, and obscure,

Wh~.:n (;:lld f<;; III i.' I ftiMt tri; 11"\, ,d it'H ,t("11 prd.l.otion I,Llre;

~

•
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t::e promis~ which Hedid by covenant give;
(God's covenant with Jesus.)
"B3 thoJ unto deat..1t o~dient~ hear me, thou again shalt live:
N)t in "H~Il" w;1I I leave thee: I will save thee out of death ;
I w;1l mlb with flee a c:>venant grantingeverlasling breath;
I will give thee life eterp..lll-lcngth of days for e'er and e'el'.
All the mercies b thy f:lthers mad~ by mighty covenants sure,
Sh311 in bee, 6eir seed, be vetted, long assun wd mOOD endu re .
Yea, I'll set thee o'er a people whom thy fathers never knew;
O'er g great an1 holy nation; o'er a family born a-nP-\\' ;
For I purpose that imperfection shan Elike vesture) pass away,
Giving pra~ 3 t:> "restitution" that shall last for e'er and aye;
And when thou shalt sink in death, utter ruin! bloodless;, cold,
I'll rememxr th eemy "first-born, raising thee in deathless mold :
And my ·'I'.ew creation" I build on the ruins of the old."
(Christ speaking-in visiol'. to Eve.)
"So as I. bIe, in a figure vrasreplaced by righteous Seth,
I by actual resorrection, came "immortal" out from death,
And t'wai:f the- seff-5'aroe body which they martyred that did r ise,
With a form immortal, gloriou~ 4!hanged to £pil'it, winged for skies,.
Heir to "King-ship" and dcminion over this creation wide;
Given the power to make it glcrious-gloriou~ as a jeweled bride;
Power to come IIglIin lIS "victor" when I go forth to strife
With the monster - death the mighty; power to call the dead to life ~
Power to give t~em life "eternal, \eng as ceaseless ages roll ,
Children of the resurrection through the tn vail of my soul.
For my God the word hath spoken, I i:fhall see a seed,
Shall prolong th ~i r daY3 fo"'€: ,..>r; and l>e satisfied indeed;
I shall rise to have dominion o'er the children of the earth;
Pluck the captives from their prison, and divide the spoil with dp.ath :
0' er this earth a I:iew creation, be utiou;s, glorious., shall be spread;
Over which I've b€en appointed ever-lasting Iring and head;
Ar:d as far as eagle's pinions float them to the east and west,
And while sun and moon endtireth, in me shall mankind be blest!
Pardon, sonship, life, redemption - every gift throUllh mc shall flow;
God hath named me, "Vice-gerent," lord of all tllings here below;,
He hath set his signet on me, placed His hand upon my head;
•
Called His awful name upon me;put me forward in His stead;
kd I give tJ t:l:!e my promise, here, mid darkness and decay,
Here, mid sinking suns and dying; here, mid thing'$; that pass a\\'a)',
Here I say to thee most truely, this dark day, that thou shalt rise
In earth's latter day, and ever be with me in "Paradise."
(Eve's own wsrds.}
"When he snoke thes~ words, Oh Adam, darkness came on all around ;
And the tree of life grew faded, and the river gave no sound;
Dark and terrible, a vapor spread it's black wings o'er the sky,
And I heard a sound of moaning as of men about to die;
Then my form, which was so buoyant, and my vesture soft and thin,
Chan~ed again to aching matter. 3nd to humble robes of skin;
But the man who stood before me fixed on me his glorious eyes,
Full of grace and truth and beauty, till that last word, Parndise,
Then he vanished; But his "promise" vanished not from out my heart;
Deeply graven on it's tablets, never shall it thence depart!
For he /.rave to me his promise. here, mid darkness and decay,
Here mid sinking suns and dying, here, mid things that pass away,
Here he said to me most truely this dark da y, that' 'r shall rise:
Then my God

f~!fil!ed
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In earth's "latter day," and ever be with him in Paradise."
(Finis. )
• R:lptured wa~ the smile which {bated o'er E·... c's palltd fac\! of \Jain
A5 she reach ed out toward the sunr;,ee, th ~n g':l!1k back to earth again
Adam, musing, sat entranced; 'rant his hearl, and l)'Jwed hi~ head;
And when next his eyeg were lifted, death had conquered. Eve \\ a~ dead .
.

a mission and usurp authority onr God' s hcrAPOSTOLIC-FAITH MISSIONS.
itage from those God made "o\'erseers of the
Many write regarding the unorganized flock. (the elders of the missiong,)
condition of the Apostolic-Faith·Movement, This should not be tolerated for a minute.
deploring the fact that the "movement" is for the entering in of false teachers, pcrvertleft open to the merciless wolves an d false Ling the doctrine of the Apostolic·Faith, thus
teachers who havp, come in, and caused divi- bringing about strife, envy, hatred malice.
sions and strife. and deceptions. leaving the lnd almost causing the downfall of some
"victims (in some instances) in a most deplor· missions, if not the complete (~estruction of
)thers. By ascertain ing the du ties of the
able condition- obsession.
But an organi zed movement would not help cIders. as ovel'seers of the missions, and the
matters, for fal se teachers would (and have) 3ubjection of the mi ssion to the eld ers as the
arise from among us, and call away disciples overseers of God's heritage, will elimnate all
after themselves,
this troubl.,. Remember , Cod always works
A well defined line, however, should be at both ends of the line. When some one
drawn, making di stinction in God's plan fOJ' comes along claiming that the Spirit sent him,
the salvation of the human race by r edeeming and the elders had made no call or in vitatiol' ,
them through Christ, from their present sin nvrinformed through the Spirit of his coming,
cursed cond ition, restoring them again to then you may fee l safe in judging him to be
Edenic perfection, as Adam was before he sin- an imposter; turn him down.
ned, and the fal se heathen doctrine of the soul ~ Now let us ascertain what an clder'~ duties
entering into the "spiritual realm" at death, are, and then note the responsibilities resting
the body returning to the earth, never to be upon him, and the duties of the members
restored. There are many religious "faiths" under him,
of this last named, but false doctrine in the
The Office of Elder,
world, comprising all of heathendom, and The "elders" are made overseers of all the
k (A Ct S xx: 17, 18 ' )
rr.any sects of professed Christian3, who do IIa oC.
not teach a "restoration" butan "evolution."
"And from Mil-etus he sent to Ephesus, and
There is but one way, and that is to follow called the ciders of the church."
the teachings of the scriptures, rather than
"Take heed therefore un to your-selves, and
the ordinances of men.
to all the fl ock, over the which the Holy-Ghost
If the elders will do their duty, and the mis- hath made you overseers to feed the church
sions obey them in authority over them, all Jf God (called of God) which lIe hath purcha£would be well; uut if the elders an, easy, and ed by His own blood.
let everyone wh o comes along, claiming to be
(I P e t er-v: 1, 2' )
"The elders which are among you I exhort,
"apos.tolic:" and ~ent by th e Holy Spi rit, to
come In Without hr~t proving them, may ex- (who am also an elder, and a witness of the
pect troubl.e. I beheve eve:-y true A~ost~lrc sufferings of Christ, and also a partaker of
Faith miSSIOn has had expen~nce of thiS kll1d the glory that shall be revealed.) Feed the
to ~hei.~ sorrow, but hope they hav~ proited 'flock of God which is among you, taking the
by It, forthere m?st be also hereSIes amon2' oversight thereof, not by constraint, but 'willyou, that ~hey whiCh are approved may be ingly;notforfilthy1ucre, but ofa ready mind."
made mamfest among you.
(ITimthy-IlI:5.) "For if a man know not
There is a prevailing idea among the Apos- how to rule his own house, how shall he taketolic-Faith people, that anyone professing to care of the church of God."
(I Timothy-v:17.) " Let the elders that rule
be an "Apostolic" worker, preacher or evan~dilDt, hab the right or a thoritr to enter inVl ,.;ell. hr c()!Jlll",] worth v of <1'lllhl(' honor, es-
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not ctccused of riut 01' unruly." "pQ;; a
b~shop rnrst be blameless, as the steward of
G xl; n)c s81f-wi!lcd, not SOO;] an~ry, not givThe Dllt); of E!d"rs.
r.
.
I.
th ' t f th
'I
.
VV e 11,'<1 It t·) "e e (lU y 0
e elccrci to,cntowine, )lostriker, not given to ftl thy lucre;"
O\'('l'see, and df'cicle ouef·tions of doctti: C'
"But a lover of hospitality, a loyo,' of good
which may arise from form':!!' te:1c:1in,1'3, o~' men, soter, just, hoiy, tempcrate;" "Holdmi su!l(lerstanding «mong member~ .
iilg' ;'a~;t the i:!ithful word as he hath been
(Acls-:,v:~,23,) "When thereforePr.ul m,d taug'ht, that he may be able by sound doctrine
Barnabao hud no sWall dissention and dispulf · J both to e::hort and comi;]ce the gainsayers,"
tion ,.-,·ith them, then they determined that! (I Timothy-Jll:2,3,4,G and 7.) "A 'bishop
Paul and Barnabas and other of them, :;hould then must be blameless, the husband of ono
go up to Jerusalem unto the Apostles and\,-ife, vigilent, SObOl', of good behaviur, give n
elders a'J'luL this question, ., "And Lheywrote' to hos]litdlity, apt (c;uick) to tE'f.ch;" "Not
l"Ucfs uy Lhcm dtc Lhis manner;-The 3]iC8- given to wine, no striker, uot g , dy of filth y
tIes, and cl2HS, and brethren send greeting lucre; but patient, not a brawlcl', notcol'etous,"
unto the brethren which arc of the Gentiles in! "On0 that ruleth well bis own bouse, havAntioch and Syria and Cilicia."
! iug his children in subjection with all gravity. "
(Acts-xv!;.1,) "And as they went through " Not a novice, lest boing lifted up with pride
th e cilies, they delivered them the decrees for he fall into the condemnation of the devil."
to keep, that were ordained of the Avootlesl "MOl'eover lIe must have a good report of
and elders which were at Jerusalem,"
I them which aro without; lest he full into reIt is the duty of the elders to watch for proach, and the snare of tlD Devil. "
wolves and false teachers and to wal11 th I * (Note-Bishop ~nd elders are the S9meflock.
'
. seo 'Titus 1:5,'1. "FOI' this cause I left thee in
(Acts-xx:29,:':O,31.) " For I know this, that Cr,ete, that thou sho?ldest set i~ o;'?er the
aiter mv departure sh:tlI ()'l'ievious wolves CI - thmgs that al'e wantmg, and ordam elders"
LeI' in a~ong you, not fPa~'iJlg the flock."
[in every city, as I h<1.Ye appointed thee; for a
"Also of your o\':n S31ves shan men arise," 'blsho;)" must be blameless, as the steward
speaking pen erse things, tG draw away disc;' 'of God,")
,
pIce after them, " "Therefore watcli, and re-,
IIew do Elders ceme into Office?
member that by the spr.ee of three year~ I I-Elders ~re made by the Holy Ghostceased not to warn eyery one mght and cay,' Acts.xx:17,and 28, "And from Mi-lctus,
with tears,"
be sent to Ephesus, and called the el~cr j of
I t is the duty of the eleers t o su,pport th4;:fi:he church." "Take heed thel'efore unto
weak,
'your-selves, and to all the Hccie, over which
(Acts-xx:25,)
"I have showed you ~ ll thE' IIoly-Ghcst hath made you overseers to
things, bow that so labouring ye ought to feed the ChCICh of God, which He , hath pursuvport tho weak."·
chased with His own blood. "
.-~
It is the duty the elders to be ensamples -Elders :Are Qi'dallled (not elected) bY:11l aposIt10- (One sent; see DictIOnary,)
( amp'es) t:> the fl ock.
e(1 Pe~er-v:8) "Neither as being lords over , (Acts-1~:23,) "~nd when they had ordainG d's heribge but being em amp leG to the cd them elders" 1Il e"ery church, and had
fI ok"
'
i prayed with f:lsting, they <.:ommended ih8m
art' · h dut of the elders to pray fer the' to the Lord. on whom they believed _"
,
.
IS t e
Y
I - An apostle may apPolllt another to ordum
Sick when called o~:'
_
? elders(James-v:14,)
Is any SICk among you,
(Titus-I:;).) "For this cause left I thee in
of- ,
the
aJH'1
. order the
- ca11 fa r the elders
Iet I1lffi
.
. church'
_'.
-'" Cr.te, that thou shouldest set III
let them pray over 111m, anomtmg hlln WIth things that are wanting, and ordain elders III
oil in the name of the Lord, "
J every ci to', us I had appointed thee."
Qualifications of Elders,
(Note""':The office of "deacon is sometimes
associated with the elder-ship as one and the
(Tltus-I:6,7,S,9,)
"If any be blameles~, same office; but such is not the case; for Pau:
the husband of one wife, ha',ingfaithful chilcl- speaKs of t1:o "elders" ancI "dfaC-JnS," U$
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of fi "'~h or hr~in-S~1[\:)( 1y flllU fnir-, he married harmony of form 2.nd rl1ne: ion : for
Mission:; to obey an,d hopor U:o,.I' in
,.,.. no'...· ,',t'O']"]WS; had i,'en with h0ulauthority (the eld('r~)ovcrtheI'l .
hII"'L'" ~', ttl.
,'-<1"t"1: o \\!itfEn 'Fe will
n :r, 'Cf.ms:
1 ,1
,~
(l The8·,,:12.13.) Ar.d wc hescc(h yell, ,'OIllC an ..] save you: then the eyes of the b~illd
brethrcn. to know the:n tht labol'r :;mlmg'1 -lr:l+'03 o15enccf, and ji:J~l'S of the deaf Shull
you, und are oyer you m the Lord, und ad· 10 unstoppcd; then shull thEn:lm~an leap
m:mish you;
~s an hart and tilC tongue of the dumJ.. shall
'
.~
And to esteem them very highly in lo\'e 'jjn0
".
f)r their work's t~ko.
I see the human race practicing "all th itgs
(ITim·v:17.) Let the cl'ders that rule y;c1I!in cnm~on," (as on that mcmoriable "Pent he counted worthy of doubla honer, espcc.ally i ~)~~ol" day,) and the CO-Ollf'l"ation of the mass''-'-'':
they who labour in the worJ and doctri;:e.
I.' is in it'R perfection.
(Hebrews·xvm:17.) Obey them that h~~w
r)C:l~',3 a'ld pl'~'lty pl\)Liomi'latcthc ernoth, and
ite rule o,-er yeu, und su1m:Il youl'·seh·cs: IeI'I h0.r (once) desert places, blossom as he r0se.
they watch fot' your soulr', as th.;y th~t must I As I b-chold, life l311,;';1CtlS mto eternIty, JOy
give uecount. that they may do It 'nth JOY, I, eenens into (,,,,,tacy, low oanopic>; the earth,
and not with gt'ief;
J' ~nd' man is again r~~~JL'ed to
"Edenic" per~ection, and over all his Ikdccmer. ihe 2anou r
I (f t:,e worl:J -.Je5'-1o, i),(O Ie,,:ly NDzarcne:'"
OUR POLITICS; OUR RELIClON;
OUR HOPES.
I' cin-ns sepr~mc. togclhpl' \Vlt:l Ik called ones.
In vision's eye, I see when tht'Gnes ha,'e • h'l;n He has tl'::lcsf.)!,l11cd to P;s own likene;;~
changed: whose kings are all immortal.
! iml:lOrtal being-s.
The iJle al'isbcracy walk th~ c:J,rth nom~l'2. I Jesus is cami 1f( soon ',0 set u;) His reign of
I S3~ a world without a s!a\'e-naturc's, j.,.hteOUJllCsS. and to execule jll':" ];lent on
forces have bC2n utilized, and be"om~ tj'ctirc-'. 'w earlh. Are you "C?ely to meet Him? Get
less toiler;; of the hum:-m race man ax la..:l is :f0~dy! He is C0111i1'lg' soon!
free.
i
I sec nations at p:?ace. whose swords have' A IBf, 1-0;',' tr;;ny men ~re p'c~l';ng Ul:c'er false
been changed to plowshJfcs, aBd spears to \ iews of the clnra~ter of the Deity! I ns:e::td
pruning hooks: adorned with every form of 0f their b~st frie~d, II:? is IOJ:~~:J upon 8.S the:r
p3rfectecl art. (of which the present is, like, ;'st enemy. Ill' was the terror of my child
til'} "bw" of olrl, types and shac!ows of good h0)'1.
Jesus, the angry Gor!, hJuntcd my
things to com8.)
!dt·3Jms. This anguish wus,intensifiecl after
I see a people thrilled with music's vo]upt-' my ccnWl'SiCll; for then I ltad the st:'ugglc of
ou s swell of a myriad voices tunE'd in lmrmo- '".ving to believe in this Cod of ent!le~s torny :'I od unison, whose lips are rich with words 'nent, rs a Ccd of lo\'('. lie rrreared tv 1:e
of love, and praise, and songs of C,anks-g:v- _d:c a pilot running his ship on the rucb.
in;;' and adoration to their Saviour-King
I Tho fate of the Universe seemed dark and
I see a world in which no exile sighR, - 110 r.Y!~·ul. But how chang-cd r.'lY view noll'! I sec
prisoner moans, for He of whom 'tis written , f~cr1 as censtantly and hr.pily at work ir.c"ea£.
"H3 h:J.th sont me to he::ll the bro;ccl1·hcarted 'ng the bliss m,cJ beuuty of His ani\ erse; as
and preach de!iverjl11ce to the ca;)th'e," is :;eeking the cemforL cf these not destined for
King.
. immortality. r.r.d mixing much mon° pleasure
I sec a w"rld where label' reaps it's full re· than for"OW ir. their cup,; as one with ",bon'1
w::lt'd, for "YO shall not build and a:1othe;' in· r f'hteousness is not an end, hut a means to
habit, ye s:lall not p:ant and another eat : but 112pp:ners ; as harpy boca.ure holy. :md seek ing
o·e shall build houses and inhabit them, ye to m::.ke others holy that they may be h[lp;)y;
sh~!lplant vinyar:Js ,1,'ld drink the wine there· r;ct selflRhly working- fer His own r.]ory. but
of, yo sh~ll p!:mt g'ardens and eat tlle frurt of :ct!:er f r the wellfare of His creaturer,;
them:" fOl' "ye shall not !;tbor in v::tin." work sjow ,to anger ancl easily appeased by
and ~rcrt;l go hand in h.md : the poe]' arc not repentance; clelighting' more to see His dear
dt'i ve~ lochoose betwecncrimoordeath-thcre children do valiently than ever did Grecian
are no 1){)01'.
f",lher at the Ol)ll1pic games; as in love
I see the earth pe'lpled with a race witho~lt I \-e \','ith His universe, and leading her

two different

offiee~.
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(Phil.I:l.)
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o.ver blosson~-strewn . ways to that ~I'~nd
"Many nations shall come, and say, Comc
time when, perfected In beauty, Ile ~hall blThl ~nd let us go up to the mountain of the Lon1,
her to himself by an e\'el'lasting covenant of and to the house of the God of Jacob', and He
love.
will teach us of His ways, and we will walk
in His 'paths: for the law shall go forth of
Though weak and diT'1
My scanly ViEW of thee, I kn0';' :;'h~~.D:.Oll.l
ZioTl, and the word of the Lord from Jerusro mighty Sri~;i, "f'11ie Universe,
Jem. And He shall judge among- many pEople,
Art b,!:<lU(ifuJ heyond a seraph's uream!
and rebuke strong nations afar off; and they
p,.'Jall beat th eir sW0rds into plowshares, and
I on)y think of thee as all that's fair;
their spear:! into pr~nir.ghooks: nation shall
Asaltogethel' lovely; brighterfal'
Than su n of mornin(l"; sweeter than all flowers; not lift up a swerd against nation, nei ther shall
Gbdtler than g-ladsome carolling Spr:ng-morn; the:rlcarn war any more. But they shall sit
With rapture.' filling all who round thee stand! "very man under his vine and fig tree' and
Fountain of light and truth; whose every tho't none shall make them afraid: for the mo~th of
Is melody 8ublime: on whose bright brow
the Lord of hosts hath spoken it. (Micah IV.)
Sits youth eternal, beautiJul and true
Seek ye out of the book of the Lord, and
As arc the "circle" "square" and "parall~l," read: no one of these shall fail, none shall want
Distortion knowing not; most lovable,
her mate: for my mouth it hath commanded,
and his spirit it hath gathered them. And he
Most lovely, being of the universeFrom-Two Creations.- hath cast the lot for them, and His hand hath
- - di\'ided it unto them by line: they shall possess
WHEN ISRAEL'S KING COMES BACK. it for ever, from generation to generation
Behold! In prophecy. Israel again enthron- shall they dwell therein. (Isaiah xxxIv :16, 17.)
ed in Palestine. Behold! The land again flowThe wilderness and the solitar y place shall
ing with milk and honey. rustling with corn, be glad for them; and the desert shall rejoice
ane! vinyards planted by their own hands, and and blossom as the rose. • • • Then shall the
Zion-at peace with the world-the recogn~- eyes of the blind be opened, and the ears of
ed arbitrator of the nations; For the Holy the deaf be unstopped. Thm shall the lame
Ghost spake through holy men of old, saying, man leap as an hart, and the tongue of the
"The law shall go forth of Mt Zion, and the dumb shall sing. (Isiah xxxv:5,6.)
werd frem Jerusalem." (Micah-Iv:2.)
Ane! the ran somed of the Lord shall return,
These visions of faith in the words spo~n ~nrl come to ~ion with sonll'S and everlasti~g
by the prophets of old, are not mere phan- Jey upon then' heads; and they shall obtam
toms wafted before the eyes of fanatics, but joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall
are even now being outlined on the horizon of flee away. (Isaiah xxxv:1,5,6,9, and 10.
the dawn of the Millennial morn, as the "Sun In that day will I raise up the tabernacle of
of Righteousness" casts before, His beams of David that is fallen, and close up the breaches
healing in confirmation of that which is to thereof; and I will raise up his ruin s, anen will .:come. Yes! Israel mllst a "second time" be build it as in the days of old; that they may
gathered together to Palestine. and their Mes- possess the remnant of Edom, and all the heathsiah, "He whose right it is," willl'eceive Ju- eTl, which are called by my name, saith the
dah's crown upon His head, and the diadem, Lord that doeth this. And I will bring again
(High Priel>t's Miter. )upon His brow, and the captivity of my people Israel, and they
wield the scepter of Israel; and as the king of shall build the waste cities, and inhabit them;
the Jews, be King of kings. (Ezek xxl:26,27.) and they shall plant vinyards, and drink of the
Oh! Thou despised of mankind. Thou who wine thereof; they shall also make gardens,
hast become a "hiss" anda "byword" among and eat the fruit of them. (Amos·lx:1] to14.)
every nation, and people and tongue. As And they shall not build, and another inchildren of Abraham, shalt thou become a habit; they shall not plant, and another eat.
blessing to all the nations of the earth, in reAnd I will plant them upon their land.
turn for the persecutions they have heaped and they shall no more be pulled up out of
upon thee. Ten Gentiles shall take hold of their land wh ich I have given them, saith
the garment of him that is a Jew and say, the Lord thy God. (Amos-lx:15.)
'We hear that Cort i~ with you."

TIlE GCShL
S
THE APOSTOLIC,FAITH-MOVEMNT.

O~''f'j]~

I I;':C DO'!.

MOI'fment, (.il st t.hell1ov'l , L(\ I faithr----'"
01 iginat"d throl' h Vs r -- I'd '. C' "~I-'. Par(A SHORT HISTORY '1'0 DATE.)
I Lm. and by him o-il'C', to tt C w lJ.
"The ideas of the famous educator, Pestalozzi
The 'nain thouf!h- and pril;(-ip'c ,f 'rc mOltwerc not neWi but because of his personality Ment is the teaching of t.he crcat'on ...nd fall
and because one of his pupils carried his ideas 0f man, his redemption and re,tcraticn, and
into Germany where, at the time when Ger- the means or plan God has IniJ down toaccommany was so hU'lliliated by - apoleon. they plish it, by Jesus the Christ 11:1ying l;1l(' ran-om
bore such quick fruit, these; "leas are stamped or redemptive pric('. by g-ivirw Ilimself a~ the
with the name of Pestolozzi, and through Ger- sacrifice, after which He Legan and no\\' is callmany he has become known 10 the world as ingout a people for His name, (: ~ts xv:14.)
the originater of universal education.
to whom He is imparting' Hi~ Spirit, through
In this way one ofthe strangest institutions a spiritual birth (Je'hn 11[:);.) thus as "brrhes
of modern times, and in some respects of all iii Christ" (I Peter II ::?, )forming- the nndus or
t ime, .though not striclly original with Kan- beginnin~ of a change from the "hum,)1l to the
sas, will probably soon be attributed to her, divine nature, ,. (II Peter I:t)by going "on tc
since it will b animated by her own peculiar perfection," (Hebrews v-:1.) whi:h Ht- promischaracteristics.
_ I es to complete at His coming-, (I Jchn 1II:2.-PhilThis institution is known as the Bethel BI- ipians m:20,2L) the result or heritage bcir.gble School, or College, and sociologically con-' this body changed to an immOltal, spiritual
sidered, forms a distinctly pathological cen tel' body, (I Cor xv :44.54.) of \\" hich the haptism (If
in our State Capital.
. the Holy-Ghost being- the' 'promise of the PdThe s~hool, which is as yet Ilt about SIX ther, " (Acts 1:4,<>.) is the "earne,t of the inmonths old, (1901)is mainly the result of zeal- heritance." (Eph 1:13,14.) This baptism or
ous prayer of onc man. It is non-sectarian in , ':earnest of the spirit, "(II Co~ 1:22.-v:/).) \ -as
teaching, the Bible being the only recognized accompanied by the redplent speafing in othtex, book. In this respect it differs little from cr tongues (languages) dl.ring the early history
a number of other institutions, save that it IS oohe church, (Actsn:8. x:56.-x x:6. I Corxn:
much less fanatical.
10. xlv:22,:J9.-Irameus, Bisop of Lyons. in his
The teacher, who is also the head ~f the Adv, II<Er VI, Il<l;~e 6.-St Cltry~o~tl)m.) and
school, and is remarkably well versed III the i~ recorded in his <lry at differeat intervals
scriptures, takes up any book of the Bible since that time. (Libml'Y of Universal r nowlwhich he feels impressed is mo~t ne<'ded by' e.\lgc, Vol III, pHge il5:?-Refer to Universalthe students. They try too, to secure every Knowledge, 1880 edition. His:ory of Christian
spiritual gift which was ever intrusted to the Church: By Phiilip Schaff.-Rcligious Enc:'clopedia.-Encyc!opedia of Reli"iQus Knowledge,
church and has never been withdrawn.
Not long ago after careful study they be- Vol II, page 1119. Chaml'ers Ep.pyclopedia,
came convinced that the gift of tongues whIch Vol IV, page 649. IIur~t ~ Church History.
was received by the apostles on the day of Vol, L) The reinstalation and practice of
Pentecost, had never . bee~ withdrawn from I speaking in '·tongues" at the B ,thel Bible
the church, so they accordmgly began to pray School. and its givmg to tLe world by II1r Parfor it, and received it on Newyear's day.
! ham and his followers. is tl,e main attrac ive
(The first one to receive "tongues, was a few minueres feature of the "movement" being to the
before 12 o'cJ~ck at ~g~t, De~ 31. ~9ao-d
~~) world a novelty, but to those' who receive it, a
No restramt .w a ~ver I~ pace ll:pon
e blessin the first installment or earnest of
students: conscience IS their only gUIde, and h- • rgt'
. t
~cw"rd and COlldit'IO n
.
h
tl
t elr u ure eXI~ ance,. u
".
they are at lIberty to leave IV ene\'er ley are
l'f .
1 fitt -' the to reio-n as kings
dtte" however qua I ymg am
I\lg
m
...
caII ed t 0 go. 1n or mary rna r~,. .
'and pries'ts with Jesus, for a thousand ycr<rs
for the sake of order and peaCi), all ale expectthe earth (Rev ":10. xx:4.) blessin6" the
ed to obey Dr. Parnam, head and founder of °l'? d' d f th'
,th (Acts III'2ii.)
th
hoot "
.m Ie s 0
e eal .
.
_
abo~p are a few extracts from an essay As Satan endeavored to crush out thIs goswritten by a graduate of Kansas University, pel (gospel o~ th~ kingdom of God. Mark I: 14)
in 1901 describing- the pathological conditions and It'S practICe 111 th~ begmnmg or ..t?ostolIc,
of the Bethel Bible School at Topeka, Kansas, times, by cruel and bloody perseCUdons by
founded by Chas F_ Parham. It was in this fcrce. he is trying .. to accom]J!I~h. the sam;
s~hool that the embryo of the Aposto1ic-F~ith- lh'''; in the- ~ bst tlIT!eS b~ fana"~j' 1., ana
T

T;;
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~

--of having a

}Jlstra ~" ~ thr
'1 (,\;:1 f .. li >it,.', arti faLs which \TC bUS.3 o:n° h02'WB
p~.rt ~.
t'!achel',;, CO:.n' .,c ti~" ,'1('. "s'):l'itl1al [;'iEts" ;cdcmption(theratchingaway,IThesn::1G,11)
b tkt cL",'e' t hat 'n~l1Y are de ,eiver) 'lY 1.h0 is rC\'luclia~('d and llt-nied byr':ls~ t:::OChCf3 com"
dDCf'iJtion, urd f; l'lC"U ')\.r s"ductivc spirit3, t ;ng among us.
,Yho h;lve t\e rule .over the
calls;'l!:; the victirn t) ':':jl;'l ience a fce!in~ llcc 1{, w:.tching c(H' their souis, ['s they must
\\ hi<"ll the) ll' '" t~k,' fol' the Holy Bpirit, (!T'n,- give account, that they allow fali'\e tp['\chcr:;
IV:l.) l\.t:a;n mnn J ~-.;. ,1", atc hp. cr:O!'~d; t0comc ar1l0ng the flock tC'1chin<-; Lcr0siet:7
f~~n:! i i.~:n 0; t1w d~~cc., :~7C "p><t. an(l turn
\7c arc c0111mnr..C:cd in the nalne of Jesus
dO'I'n the truth II ith th 0"1'0,'; ,"t is Ol,e of, C' ,riut.. to v, ithdraw oUl'sell'cs from
iI.Beo \';ho
.
tOle tl",,'blcJo[ t1u c'1j"~h~; to b.] anI eJ[lJ c- wal~' not dtel' the leachings we recGived at
j .. lly the Methodist Chu "ell ; k ~<lUHC of f;:;.nati- the beginlling. (II Thes 1lI :6.)
c~t1 di,~ ,]y, th<"y turnd d,)\'n the rlemollstm- f Another instance. When a f9.ction of tl;e
lion.; (,f the Holy Ghott, l.'ut retaining' tilt< form. Dru,1110J' miss'on, (formel'IY:1 hclincEs b<. r.d)
of Gc:;lincss, [, .., P"ul , .id they w01l1<.1. (Ill'im- undertoc1, to organize the "movemont" (Aft11..;).) On the oth;),' kncl the famticnl e]c- , cr tln Irvingites-Catl\01ic
. Apo"toli~s- We0mene tOl'mim,ted in whai;i3lmo\"n as the Hc-' Cllambei"s Encyclopedia Vel IV, CAge G·~;).)
line3s HO\'em~nt, t,!os;') having' spiritual gifts turning against Mr. Parha!:), ~'.fte!' reccivine'
heing-Ieti iilt') 'el'l'ol' by r]Aception. Of coarse' the truths and blessings God sent to them
there f. 'e exccjJtio'lO, Such being ashort his- f through him, saying he ought to go to hell fo~
hl'Y of tilL Apo"tolic Faith, and Holines:: mov€-' teachirg such a doctrine, refusing to fellowmonts, iL is plail1 to be s~en they are entirely ship him, or anyone who did, and finally bediffiel'ent, a greater part of the wildfirE and coming so bitter under thier CO!l 'ictiol1s, but
fanaticis"1 D,nd trouble being directly cha;"g:lble pel'siting in their rebellion, God allowed the
to the H<Jiin€ss llco;>le. Of course not all the evil s!"irit to come to them, denying that the
spL!'i I.ual expCl'ICl1€O" aJ'e false and the worlm of mifsions sta,.tcd by the first workers in the
evilspil'its, but [he young convCl't.~-bal'cs in ,move, lent 1m,' the right Spil'it and likewise
Christ, are hardly a1)le to cope with the powers aj] ·thG missions remaining loy::d to 111' Parhp.m
of da:,lJeEC, bPi:l~ tl~r'l\Vn into ~nc\ :JUuound- ~nd his te:J.chinr;B, claiming the baptism-they
cd by decertive 8p;ri lS arT' soon deceived and had "-:1S f"om the wrong- f'OUl'Ce, !Jot withstandled astr<'y by seducers, which we read will wux ing' the fact that Mr Parhnm and his workers
worse and worsc. (II Tim m:13,)
wore the ones to introduce to the wol'ld in
One of the main odjects of the deceptive these bst d!\ys, the "b"ptism of the Holy
spidts is to c:\use those who have receil'ed the Spiri~, evi<!"aceti by the reci!};ant speaking in
earnest of theil' inheritance - tbe first instull- tongues -the Bib'e evidence. -ment so tJ speak of that which is to c:Jme in: Neithcr did they. ~top p.t that, but
it's fullness later on, to deny it, turn it down endeavorecl to introduce workers into the m is
as fanaticism, swap it off for something else, sio'ls who had detlured for independent misin fact any way or means togetridofthetruo sians, and refused to sign their places of wor"baptism" which' is of the Holy Spirit, and' ship and mission property over into the hands
and accept a counterfeit, if any. Satan's ob- of a board appointed by this organization that
ject in this is plain: for if you deny or refuse they might control the movement. Failing in
the "earnest" ofthe inheritance, how can you this this the next move- was to divide the mishope for:the inheritance' itself?
! sions, (Rom xvr:17,18.) Mark them that cause
It is my:purpose to expose a few of these dIvisions and offences contrary to the doctrine
counterfeits, that others'be not deceived.'
which ye ha\'e learned, and avoid them.
Not long since, a preacher, claiming ·to be ' The next and last move to date is to per"Apostolic" came from Angleton toAlvin, Rnd suade those' who had received the -baptismtaught the -baptism of the Holy Ghost- was under Mr Parham's teachings; to deny it and
not thc-sea1ing-ol'-earnest of the inheritance. seek anoti,er the counterfeit. A pitiful inThe very first thing that wa, preached in 8tance is of a young man, evangelizing quite
Alvin by the first band of Apostolic '.vorkel's, a large territory, establishing ma'lY missions,
i "duding Chas J:!'. Parham. the starter of the hundreds receiving the -baptism- under hi~;
1.'0\·cment, was the-b~ptism of the Holy Ghost te:lChings, to become seduced himself, and
e·..idenced' by spe!lking in other ton;::-ues- the led a party of his seducers into the field of
-earnest of the inheritance-the scaling to the former labors to give to theD the right-baptisD
day of redemption. The m"in "stay" of the as that he had taught was the wrong thin;;ApJsto1ic-Faith ·Mo,~clncnt-ths VU'j' t lllez 0:1 t 'Nas ~fr r~~rl:ar:l 's teach~:.z~.
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